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Introduction
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Suporoxldo dlsnutase (SOD) oatalyses the dlenutatlon
of euperoxlde radicals to hydrogen peroxide and molecular
oxygen:

Og*

+

Qg*

—>

H2Og

+

Qg

In 1968, McCord and Frldovich Isolated a oopper and Slnocontaining SOD (CuZnSOD) from erythrocytes. They followed
the reduction of ferrioytochr&me o by euperoxlde anion
whioh was generated through the oatalytio aotion of
xanthine oxidase upon its substrate, xanthine (1). By the
same criteria, manganese-containing, SOD (MnSOD) was iso
lated from Esoherlohia poll B in 1970 (2), Frldovich
proposed that SOD proteotid cells against the deleterious
effeots sf the superoxide radioal and expeoted SOD to exist
in all aeroblo oells.
In 1973, two types of SOD were found in ohlohen liver
oells and were shown to have organelle specificity (3)*
The mitoohondrial MnSOD was similar to the MnSOD Isolated
from baoteria, but was different from the oytosolic
CuZnSOD| the oytssollo CuZnSOD was similar to the cuZnSOD
isolated from other eukaryotes. The authors, Welsiger and
Fridovioh, pointed out that this finding supported that
aitoohondrlen evolved from aeroblo prokaryotes that entered
endooellular symbiosis with protoeukaryotes. The two en«f.n
symos wore slgnifloantly differentin moleoular properties*
CuZnSOD.had a moleoular weight of 31,000, 2 subunits of

equal size, and 1 atom of Cu and 1 of Zn per subunit (3).
MnSOD had a molecular weight of 80,000, 4 subunits of
equal size, and 2.3 attme Mn per molecule (3).

It was

noted that CuZnSOD was inhibited by cyanide but not by
chloroform-ethanol mixtures, while MnSOD was Inhibited by
the former but not by the latter.

However, since the SOD

catalytic activity was similar for the CuZnSOD and MnSOD,
Pridovich posed the question, "Why cannot mitochondrion
make do with CuZnSOD?"
Iv. was known that CuZnSOD was encoded in the nucleus.
Fridovich then sought the site of synthesis and the intramitochondrial localization of mitochondrial SOD (4).

The

MnSOD was deduced to be nuolear-encoded because a petite
mutant of Sacoharomyces cerevisiae that lacked mitochon
drial DNA did contain MnSOD.

The MnSOD activity was

localized to the matrix fraction of chicken liver mito
chondrion.

By 1975, CuZnSOD and MnSOD were isolated and

characterized from yeast (5), and, as had been shown for
chicken liver cells, cytosolic SOD and mitoohondrlal
matrix SOD were separate entities.
In 1982, Autor showed that in

oerevisiae the

nuolear-encoded MnSOD was synthesized in the cytoplasm as
a higher moleoular weight preoursor (6).

Recall (7) that

the majority of proteins residing in the mitoohondria are
nuclear-enooded, synthesized in preoursor form in the

cytoplasm, and targetted to the mitochondria.

Prior to

intramitoohondrial localization of the mature protein, the
precursor may be modified and its presequence aminoterminal amino acids processed by specific mt&oohondrial
proteases.
The nuclear gene coding for MnSOD of yeast mitochon
dria was isolated, characterized and sequenced by van Loon
et al. (8,9).

The nucleotide sequence confirmed the

predicted amino acid sequence; the initial 27 amino acids
constitute the preseauence.

The van Loon group then used

gene disruption to iu*otivate the MnSOD gene in the yeast
nucleus (10).

This mutant was found to be sensitive to

oxygen; this supported Fridovich's idea that superoxide
dismutases participate in the cellular defense against
oxygen toxicity,
Fridovich's group has detected an inactive, but
aotivatable, form of MnSOD (pro-MnSOD) in anaerobicallygrown

coli (11).

Pro-MnSOD was shown to be MnSOD with

some metal other than manganese at the active site.

Since

the addition of the electron sink NOj to cells growing
anaerobically resulted in increased accumulation of proMnSOD, Fridovioh's experiments support the hypothesis that
MnSOD biosynthesis in

coll Is under redox control.

In

addition, Soott et al. have published that SOD actually
increases the lethality of radiation under aerobio, but not
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anaerobic, conditional in these studies,

E± coll having

low, normal, and high SOD activity were exposed to ionizing
radiation (12).
Meanwhile, the role and toxicity of oxygen radicals
such as superoxidc has been well studied.

Cellular

responses to oxygen and oxy-radicals are reviewed else
where (13).

Recently, oxygen radicals have been shown to

damage DMA and to increase cellular oxidative stress (14).
The goal of this project is to construct a mutant of
the yeast MnSOD gene that lacks the presequence in order to
test whether the mislooalized mitochondrial enzyme oan
compliment a mutant laoking the CuZnSOD activity.

This

will be done by oloning the mutant gene into a yeast
expression veotor.

The CuZnSOD" mutant requires lysine and

cysteine when grown in air but does not require supplementa
tion when grown in nitrogen.

Furthermore, Zamosc et al,

have eliminated this oxygen-dependent auxotrophy by
transformation of the mutant with a yeast expressionvvector
oarrying the yeast CuZnSOD gene (15).
The proposed oonstruct would be used to address the
question posed by Fridovioh sixteen years ago, "Why are
both MnSOD and CuZnSOD neoessary if their ensymatio
functions are virtually identical?" (3)*

In addition, the

oonatruot would be used to study the import of the MnSOD
protein into the mitochondria

vi|ro and in vivo.

The
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presequence of the MnSOD gene can faithfully direct a
passenger protein into the matrix of mitochondria
in vitro (16), but the mechanism of import has yet to be
defined in vivo.

Experimental Procedures
Materials —

DNA modification enzymes were from

Bethesda Research Laboratories, New England Biolabs, and
IBI.

The pGem3zf plasmids were from Promega.

Oligonucleo

tides were ordered from the University of Illinois DNA
Synthesis Lab.

other chemicals were reagent grade from

standard commercial sources.
Suboloning Into pGem5z(+) —

The MnSOD gene obtained

from A.P.G.M. van Loon was previously placed in vector
pGem3z(-) by JJ Rhodes (17).
In order to place the presequence region in sufficient
proximity to the vector’s SP6 promoter region for the
purpose of future sequencing, the first 362 nucleotides
of the 3* flanking region of the MnSOD gene were removed.
This was accomplished by digestion of pGem3z(-)S0D
(17) with restriction enzyme Avail.

The ends were modified

with DNA Polymerase I Klenow fragment to fill-in the
sticky ends, and the linearized plasmid was digested with
the restriction enzyme BamHI.

The 1705 nuoliotide
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fragment containing the MnSOD gene was isolated by size
by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis; the appropriate band was
purified by the Geneclean procedure.

The pGem3B(+) vector

was digested with BamHI and Hinc, and the 1705 nucleotide
insert (+362 to +2067) were ligated with T4 DNA ligase to
produce the pGem3jS(+)S0D plasmid of 4890 nucleotides.
Oligonuoleotide-direoted Mutagenesis of the MnSOD
Gene —

The Kunkel procedure (18) involves (a) phosphoryla

tion of oligonucleotides for subsequent ligation,
(b) preparation of uraoil-containing DNA templates,
(c) annealing, extension, and ligation of template to
oligonucleotides, and (d) transformation and isolation
of mutants.
The oligonucleotides were decigned to hybridize to 11 to
13 bases immediatedly flanking either side of the 81
nucleotide presequence.(Figure 1).

The oligonucleotides

were purified by 15# polyacrylamide gel purification and
elution prior to phosphorylation.

Phosphorylation of

oligonucleotides was performed as described previously (18).
A 30 ul solution containing 200 pmol oligonucleotide, 100 mM
Tris-HCi, pH 8, 10 mM MgC^t

10 mM dithiothreitol, and

0,33.mM ATP was treated with 4.5 units of T4 polynucleo
tide kinase.

After 45 minutes at 37*C, the reaction was

terminated by heating at 65*0 for 10 minutes.
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The pGem3z(+) is a phagemid, that is, a plasmid carrying
the intragenic region of bacteriophage f1 that allows the
packaging of one strand of the double-stranded vector as
single-stranded (ss) DNA into a viral particle by a helper
phage; the helper phage supplies the genes necessary for
assembly, packaging, and secretion of esDNA viral
particles (19).

Uracil-containing templates were prepared

using E. coll CJ236 (dut"ung") oarrying the pGem3z(+)SOD
plasmid and infecting with the helper phage IR1.

The

single stranded phagemid DNA was isolated by PEG-NaCl
preoipitation and phenol-chloroform extraction.

The CJ236

strain was maintained in I*B media supplemented with uridine
(0,25 ug/ml) and chloramphenicol (10 ug/ml) to maintain
the f-pili,
Phosphorylated oligonucleotides were annealed to the
templates, extended with Klenow fragment and deoxynuoleotide triphosphates, and ligated.

The annealing reaction

contained 10 ul total volume of 2 pmol oligonuoleotide,
40 pmol template DNA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM MgCl2,
and 50 mM N a d .

This solution was heated to 70*C and

cooled to 30*C over a 40-minute period.

The extension

and ligation reaction was initiated by addition of 0.4 mM
eaoh dNTP, 0.75 mM ATP, 17.5 mM Tris-HOl, pH 7.4, 3.8 mM
MgCl2 , 21.5 mM DTT,

1 unit *4 DNA ligaae, 1 unit DNA

■
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polymerase I Klenow fragment.

The reaction mixture was

kept on ice 5 minutes, transferred to 25*C for 5 minutes,
shifted to 37*C for 90 minutes, and stopped by freezing.
Restriction enzyme digest was used for initial screening of
the transformed fi. coll NM522 colonies.

Results
Subcloning into pGen3z(o) ~
were "mini-propped"

(29) and

Kpn, and jsooKI-Hindlll.

Colonies of transformants

DNa was digested with BamHI,

A subolone that produced the

appropriate restriction map (Figure 2) was found.
Ollgenuoleotlde-direoted Mutagenesis
Gone —

of

the MnSQB

The preparation of uracil-oontaining DNA templates

created more problems than expeoted.

Agarose gel analysis

of the single-stranded DNA indicated that on the occasions
that single-stranded DNA was isolated, it was ss helper
phage DNA and net the desired ss phagemid DNA.
The ratio of single-stranded DNA from helper phage to
that of the phagemid varies depending on the helper phag
and the bacterial host strain used, the multiplicity of
infeotion, and the phagemid ami insert employed.
above were varied and analyzed on agarose gels.

The
When the

E, coll strain NM522 was used, the yield of helper phage
to phagemid ss DNA was 2 to 1 and easily visualised on the

jel; the yield from NM522 was compared side-by-side with
that from CJ236 and the deaired phagemid DNA band waa
confirmed. Apparently, the previoua yields from CJ236 may
have contained the deaired phagemid as DNA, but in such
small amounts that were not seen on ethidium bromide*
stained agarose gel. (NM522 does not allow incorporation
of uraoil and thus could not be used aa a replacement for
CJ236))
The first attempt at consternation af a signal seguenoe
defioient mutant was not successful, as judged by the faot
that reoombinant colonies did not exoeed the background
colonies. As previously described (18), unsuccessful
experiments are often the result of incomplete synthesis of
the complementary strand or absence of strong selection for
the mutant strand over the uraoil*oontalning template
strand.
In the case of incomplete synthesis, hybridisation
conditions may need to be altered to assist base-pairing
between the oligonucleotide and the template and to
optimize the aotivity of the DNA polymerase. If the low
peroentage ef mutants is due to weak selection for the
mutants, possibilities suoh as oligonuoieetide displace
ment during the ig vitro DNA synthesis and the participation
of the B. oeli mismatoh oorreotion repair Synthesis
must be.entertained.
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Piacusslen
The aim of thia theaia was to oonstruot a mutant of the
MnSOD gene that laoka the 81 nuoleotidea that encode the
presequenoe. The 5' flanking region waa aucceaafully
shortened, and the gene waa plaoed into reverse orientation
for future sequenoing to oofirm the preaequenoe deletion.
Thia veotor will he more useful for ,£n vitro import exporimenta beoaueo removal of 362 5* nuoleotidea will make a
shorter SP6^pronoted tranaoript* Transcripts containing
fewer 5* nuoleotidea are translated aero efficiently in
in vitro systems (J. Kaput, personal communication).
The oligenuoleetide-direoted mutagenesis of the MnSOD gene
is in progress, as the initial attempt at isolation of
the desired mutant was not suoceasful.
Onoe the mutant is aoquired, the gene will be plaoed
into a yeast expression veotor. This veotor will be
transformed into a yeast mutant that laoks OuZnSOD aotivityl
the mutant yeast has been resoued from its oxygendependent auxotrophy by transfermation with a yeast
expression veotor carrying the full-length yeast OuZnSOD
gene (15). Sinoe the yeast mutant does have MnSOD aotivity*
it will be interesting to exaislne whether the MnSOD intro
duced into the oytoplasm will substitute for the
oytoplaaio OuZnSOD's funotion. This assumes that the -MnSOD
that laoks its preaequenoe mains mold signal will Indeed be
■
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stably retained In the cytoplasm; thud, these experiments
will also add to the understanding of how proteins are
directed and Imported Into mitochondria.
The overall goal of the experiments with the yeast
ouZnSUD mutant that Is oxygen-sensitive is to unoover
the metabolio pathways that are sensitive to oxygen and
its reduction by-produots.

Supplementation studies using

various growth conditions and introduction of the proposed
"anti-oxidant" enzymes themselves may define the probable
cellular targets.
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Figure 1* Nucleotide sequence and deduced protein of
MnSOD and the 23mer and 25mer oligonucleotides designed
to hybridize to this region. Sequenoe is numbered rela
tive to the A (+1) in the translation-initiation ATG.
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---- BamHI
j___ _Kpn
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Figure 2. The pGe*5zr (+) plasmid carrying: *the
K b SOD gene. Tim 1705 nucleotide insert is 226 tj 1 9 5 1 .
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